
READY? START-UP! GROW...

INNOVATE / CREATE / CULTIVATE
www.smallbusinesscentre.org.uk

Get your business on track with expert  

business advice and a start-up loan  

of up to £25k per entrepreneur.
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READY? 

START-UP!

GROW...

We’re small enough to care about what you do and big enough 
to help you do it. Get in touch to find out how: 

info@smallbusinesscentre.org.uk / 020 7377 8821

/LSBCentre
020 7377 8821 
info@smallbusinesscentre.org.uk  
www.smallbusinesscentre.org.uk

Winner of 2013 
Best Loan Provider Award

London Small Business Centre is the trading name of East London Small Business Centre Ltd.

London Small Business Centre is a leading enterprise agency in  
the capital providing funding, training and face-to-face mentoring 

to aspiring & thriving entrepreneurs

Have a Business Idea? 
Put it into action with:
•	 A	start-up	loan	of	up	to	£25k		
per	entrepreneur

•	 Face-to-face	mentoring	from	
highly	skilled	business	advisers

•	 Support	with	your	business	plan	
and	cash	flow	forecast

Are You Start-Up Ready?
Our services include:
•	 Start-up	workshops
•	 Access	to	events	and	networking	
opportunities	

•	 Exclusive	business	offers	for		
your	SME

•	 Growth	options
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Start up Loans from  

London Small 

Business Centre 
 

 

London Small Business Centre has delivered just under 800 start up 

loans to London based businesses and has lent nearly £6 million to all 

types and sizes of businesses. 

 

What people are saying about us: 

They have been brilliant throughout the whole process - incredibly 

helpful and made us think of things we hadn't considered. 

The whole process has been smooth running, the people have all being 

very professional and approachable, and the advice and support has 

been invaluable. 

What I needed was access to funds to build stock to deliver my service 

and that's exactly what the LSBC provided. 

Very good, very helpful, got back to me quickly, much better than a 

bank, thorough, efficient, friendly and non-threatening. 

I feel really supported. 

We are so happy with the service and grateful for having the opportunity 

to make a successful business. 

 

 


